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| Balcom & Lloyd. I

iWE have the best stocked
general store in the county B
and if you are looking for re- §

Hj liable goods at reasonable jjg
prices, we are ready to serve I

|j= you with the best to be found. 9
Our reputation for trust-
worthy goods and fair dealing k
is too well known to sell any j|
but high grade goods. jj

i H
D * in
wj Our stock of Queensware and
p Chinaware is selected with 0}

great care and we have soma g
jl of the most handsome dishes 0
g ever shown in this section,

.Ijj both in imported and domestic
makes. We invite you to visit

0 us and look our goods over.in m
1 I

i Ii I
j Balcom Lloyd. J
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JJ LOOK ELSEWHERE BUT DON'T FORGET
|| THESE PRICES AND FACTS AT

1 || Laß ARSI 1M N

14 We carry in stock | 1 fc|
fcjg the largest line of Car- _

Hg pets, Linoleums and fi/ ' GKsll£l
Mattings of all kinds ;

112? ever brought to this **

M town. Also a big line IBRSi **
iM» of samples.

A very large line ot :FOR'.THE Elll2w
rj Lace Curtains that can- II

m Xr"fP Hce
auy - COMFORTABLE LCD?i"G II

Art Squares and of fine books in a choice library

£1 Rugs of all sizes and select the Ideal pattern of Globe-
*4 kind, from the cheap- Wernicke "Elastic" Bookcase.
If* est to the best. Furnished with bevel French M
M .

.

plate or leaded glass doors. I fe|
14 Dining Chairs, I '=>« OSLE D* I G|
|| Rockers and GEO. J. LaBAR,
Jfc-j High Chairs. Sole Agent for Cameron Countj.

A large and elegant ?????? ?

|| line of Tufted and j|
Drop-head Couches. Beauties and at bargain prices.

tog S3O Bedroom Suits, OE S4O Sideboard, quar- tea

«**
solid oak at 4)ZO tered cak 4»OU *4

S2B Bedroom Suits, frOI $32 Sideboard, qaar- CIC
solid oak at 4)Z! tered oak J *

$25 Bed room Suits, COfl $22 Sideboard, quar- (TIC &4
}| soJid oak at 4>ZU tered oak )ID ||

A large line of Dressers from Chiffoniers of all kinds and
|| $8 up. all prices. |J
*- M
|| The finest line of Sewing Machines on the market,
|| the "DOMESTIC" and "ELDRIDGE.' All drop- |2
£3 heads and warranted.

A fine line of Dishes, common grade and China, in M
** sets an(i by the piece. M

As I keep a full line 6f everything that goes to H
|4 make up a good Furniture store, it is useless to enum- fflj|f erate them all. u

H Please call and see for yourself that I am telling
fc| you the truth, and ifyou don't buy, there is no harm

|| done, as it is no trouble to show goods.

ii GEO. J .LaBAR. ??
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"Cbc ©roatcst
(Miracle

ofStPalrick
It's given up by every one that Pat-

rick of the bells was the most won-
derful saint that ever lived for work-
ing miracles, and the one 1 am going
to tell you about now was the great-

est miracle of them all.
Long ago, and a very long time

ago entirely it was when Finn Mac-
Cumhull and the warriors of the
Fianna ruled from their king's dun at
Almhuin over the pleasant province

of Leinster. Three score captains
there were of the Fianna and five
score champions followed every cap-
tain when he went to the wars. And
the like of these men for heroes
the world has never seen before or

since. Seven feet tall was Minue, the
smallest of them all, and the handle
of his spear was just a young ash

On the White Horse of Magic

tree. I!y that you may know what the
others were like. Many's the fine
song has been made up about them by
the ancient bards of Ireland.

On a day at the court of Teamhair
in the presence of the four kings and
the four queens of Ireland the three
caskets of honor were given without
lessening to Oisin by Cormac, the
high king. The first casket held the
five silver lilies of courtesy, which
meant kindness to the conquered,
hospitality to the stranger, charity for
the poor and distressed, gentleness to
old men and children, and white hom-
age to women. The second casket con-

tained the five bronze nuts of learn-
ing, which signified: Skill in fighting,
sleight in wrestling, swiftness in
hunting, caution in chess playing, and
sweet cunning in the making of
melodious songs. And the third cas-
ket held three golden apples which
Signified courage in danger, faith in
friendship, and truth in speaking. And
no other man before or since ever got
those three caskets at one time with-
out lessening.

So no wonder at all it was that
Niahm of the golden hair, who was
(he daughter of the king of the Coun-
try of the Young, fell into conceit
with the great fame of Oisin and jour-
neyed all the way to Ireland for love
of him. And no sooner did Oisin set
eyes on Niahm of the golden hair than
he loved her with every vein of his
body, and it's what he said to her:

"From this day out I will have
neither ease of mind nor peace of
heart until your life is the same as
my life; and for me there's no other
woman in the world but you, 0, wom-
an of the deep shining eyes!"

For answer Niahm bent down from
the white horse on which she rode
and kissed him on the forehead and
on the eyes, and this is what she said:

"There is many a king's son who
has paid court to me. O Oisin of the
comely brows, but it's to you I give
my heart, and to no other. And it's
to take you back with me to my fa-
ther's country i have come, bringing
the white horse of magic for our
journey. Arid if you love me, as you
sa.v, you will come up now and sit
behind me here."

So he did that, and the great white
horse turned his face to the western
sea and the people of the Fianna saw
th<*n no more. And they went their
way together on the white horse of
magic over the high, tossing sea and
under the dark, running waves and
in the Country of the Young and were
given an hundred thousand welcomes
in the palace of the king itself.

But one day as Oisin and his young
men were coming home from the hunt
on the side of the hill before them,
and out of the middle of the cloud a
sweet sounding harp began playing,
and the heart of Oisin stood still, for
he knew it to be Suanach, son of
Senshenn, who was in it playing, and
the song that Suanach sang was the
lament for the death of Oscar.

And straightway a sudden famish-
ing for a sight of the wide, green hills
of Ireland and a hungry yearning for
a sound of the long forgotten voices
took the strength from Oisin's limbs,
and the enchantment fell' from his
eyes.

Oisin never looked back, but went
as swift, as the wind over the high,
tossing sea and under the dark run-
ning waves till he came to his own

fair country of Ireland.
Now it chanced at that hour that

Patrick of the bells, son of Calphrun,
with two of his clerics, was on his

way to Atli Cliath to preach the new
faith to the people. After Oisin told
his wonderful story to the clerics Pat-
rick took him by the hand and led
him the ways to Ath Cliath, where for
three days Oisin listened to Patrick
of the bells preaching to the princes
and to the people.

On the fourth day of the preaching,
when Patrick was getting ready to
baptize the people it's what he said
to Oisin:

"Come out now with the others, son
of Finn, till I baptize you and save
you from the torments of hell, for if
you are not baptized you can never
enter heaven."

"But tell me first, Patrick of the
white book, where are the Fianna ?

my son, Oscar of the strokes. Art
Garriada, the victorious, Caolite, son

of Itonan, and Finn, my father?are
they in your heaven?"

"No," answered Patrick, "their likes
would not be let into heaven, they
died unbaptized. They are prisoners

in deep hell, suffering the torments
of fire."

A spot of red anger burned on

either cheek of Oisin, and it's what he
answered:

"Then keep your heaven for your-
self, O Patrick of the crooked staff,
and for the likes of these ill singing
clerics; as for myself, I want none
of it.l will goto this lieil you speak
about to be witli Finn, my father, and
my son, Oscar, and the friends of my

youth."
And Oisin could not understand at

all the tears in Patrick's eyes nor the
trouble in his voice as the saint an-
swered him:

"The mercy of God is more wonder-
ful than all his works. Oisin, this
night you will be christened with
Finn, your father, and with your loved
comrades of the Fianna* your high
loyalty to them has conquered heaven.
Come with me now to the ford."

At that he led the old pagan's falter-
ing steps into the shallow stream and
baptized him there. When that was
done he bade Olson return to the wa-
ter's edge and wait for him there.
But Patrick remained in the water
praying. Three times he raised his
arms toward heaven, then bowed his
head again and waited.

When he did that a heavy, luminous
mist settled 011 either bank of the
stream. Presently the figure of a
giant warrior with shield, and sword,
and spears of ancient make, stood at

the river's edge outlined against the
mist. And Patrick knew by the king's

crown that was upon the warrior's
forehead that it was no other than the
great Finn, son of Cumhull himselt,
that was in it. And the warrior came
into the stream and bent his knee be-
fore Patrick, and Patrick baptized
him there. Then followed Oscar of
the strokes, and Cairrioll of the white
skin, and Faolan the liberal, and
Conan of the sharp tongue, and
Caoilte of the flaming hair, and his
seven sons. And as each passed he
bent his knee in the flood and Patrick
sprinkled the water on his forehead
and spoke the words that changed
him into a child of God.

When the last figure melted away
into the haze Patrick knew that his
task was ended. But as he turned
to regain the bank a resplendent fig-

ure stepped forth to meet bim. Of
all the men Patrick had ever seen in
the world, this one was the stateliest

Patiric^c^
and comeliest. It's more than seven

feet tall he was, and the hair of his
proud head fell like burnished gold
to his shoulders. Upon his brow was
a golden fillet, and a collar of red gold

encircled his neck. Patrick knew well
that it was Oisin and no other that
stood before him. As the saint gazed

the apparition raised its right hand
high above its head with the open

palm toward Patrick. And it's how
it stood there smiling a little minute
and then disappeared through the
cloud the way the others had gone.

As it did that the mists lifted, and
Patrick went out to where the figure

of the old man was lying, and it's how
lie lay with his lips to the ground and
he cold and dead.

Now that was the greatest miracle
of St. Patrick bringing back the Fian-
na of Ireland from the grave the way
they would be baptized and saved fo»
heaven.

Wages in the machine factories ol
Germany advanced last year 10 to 16
per cent.

O.IMTOKE "BKUHOQITINIINI"
That i « I.AXATIVIO HItOMO Qnimrie. Himllarlvnamed remedies sometimes deceive. The tlrut and
original Cold Tablet la a WHITK I'AtKAble with
bi"-" red letUM-ln*. an<l beara the signature of
tt.W.UaUV£i. Zjc.

Some men are like some horses;
they will stand without hitching, but
tie them to a post and they will pro-
ceed to kick over the traces.

Garfield Tea, an absolutely pure and ef-
fective laxative! Made of Herbs. Take it
to purify the blood, to overcome constipa-
tion and to eradicate rheumatism and
chronic diseases.

Emigration from Norway.
The number of persons who emigrat-

ed from Norway in the calendar year
1906 was 28,274, of whom 11,290 sailed
from ln ln Daiiy Consular
Reports for February 1 the numbers
were erroneously placed at 31,158 and

! 14,174 respectively.

1 State op Onto, City or Toledo, I
Lucas (Jouty. ,

I FEANK J. CfliNir makes oath that he Is aenlo*
Partner of the flrra of F. J. Cuenkt 6C Co., doing
buslnens In the City of Toledo. County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE IUJNDI.KD DOLLA.KS for each and every

J case of Catakrh that cannot bo cured by the uae of

Uall's Cai abba Cub*.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Rworn to beforo me and subscribed In my presence,
: this 6ih day ofDecember, A. D.. IHKG.

j A. W.GLEASON,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acts
directly on the blood and raucous surfaces of the

! system, bend for testimonial*, free.
F. J. CHENEY* CO., Toledo, O.

i Bold by nilDruggists. 75c.
I | Take llali'sFamily Fills for constipation, y'

South Carolina Game Cocks to Mexico.
Mr. S. M. Pickens is now shipping

; 12 game cocks to Mexico, for which he
1 receives eight dollars each, says the

! Anderson Intelligencer. lie has also
an order for 100 at five dollars each,
and 50 at eight dollars each, aggregat-
ing $996. Mr. Pickens has a large

number of fine chickens at different
walks in the county, and is getting to-
gether the 150 for the S99G order.

The breeds raised by Mr. Pickens
are the Ginn grays and the Warborse.
They are excellent pit cocks and se-
lected and bred to stared steel.

CHILDREN TORTURED.

Girl Had Running Sores from Eczema
?Boy Tortured by Poison Oak?

Both Cured by Cuticura.

j" "Last year, after having my little
J girl treated by a very prominent phy-
sician for an obstinate case of ec-

; zema, I resorted to the Cuticura Rem-
edies, and was so well pleased with
the almost instantaneous relief afford-

-1 ed that we discarded the physician's
prescription and relied entirely on
the Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Olnt-

-1 ment, and Cuticura Pills. When we
commenced with the Cuticura Reme-

| dies her feet and limbs were covered
| with running sores. In about six

weeks we had her completely well,
i and there has been no recurrence of
I the trouble.

"In July of this year a little boy

; in our family poisoned his hands and
! arms with poison oak, and in twenty-
! four hours his hands and arms were

a mass of torturing sores. We used
I only the Cuticura Remedies, washing

; his hands and arms with the Cuticura
| Soap, and anointing them with the
Cuticura Ointment, and then gave

:him the Cuticura Resolvent. In-
about three weeks his hands and

j arms healed up. So we have lots of
I cause for feeling grateful for the Cu-

j ticura Remedies. We find that the
j Cuticura Remedies are a valuable

| household standby, living as we do '
I twelve miles from a doctor. Mrs. Liz-
zie Vincent Thomas, Fairmont, Wal-
den's Ridge, Tenn., Oct. 13, 1905."

It is said of home-made troubles
j that they are very like home-made

| clothes, they never fit well, and they

generally last longer than others.?
Spurgeon.

WEAK, PALE, THIN
DP. Williams' Pink Pills Restored MRFE

Robbins To Health and Also Cured
Her Daughter of Anaemia.

Mrs. Jo. Ie Robbins, of 1121 Clar
St., Decatur, 111., says:"l was weak,
thin and troubled with headaches. My
appetite failed so that I did not rel-
ish my food. I was unable to do my
work because my limbs pained mo
so and my feet were hwoUen. I got
numb and dizzy, my tongue seemed at
times to be paralyzed so that I
couldn't speak distinctly. My extrem-

j ities, when in this numb state, felt as
if some one was sticking needles into
me all over their surface. Through
my shoulders at times I had such pain
that I couldn't sleep. Many times I
awoke with a smothering sensation.

"When the physician's remedies
failed to benefit me I began to look
for something that would. My sister,
Mrs. McDaniel, of Decatur, recom-
mended Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to
me and I at once purchased some. I
was greatly encouraged when I saw
how they acted on my nervous condi-
tion and continued using them until
cured. lam now able to attend to my
duties and have not consulted a phys-
ician since.

"I also gave them to my daughter
who had always been weak and who
at this time seemed to lack vitality.
Her cheeks were colorless and sha
was thin and spiritless. She had an-

! aemia and we feared consumption, be-
| cause every time she went out doors
if it was at all cold or damp she
would take cold and cough. But Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills brought color
back to her cheeks and strength to
her body."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
? all druggists, or sent postpaid, on re-
| ceipt of price, 50 cents per box, six

j boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Williams
! Medicine Co.. Schenectady, N. Y.

A positive narggßH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quickly absorbed,

Cives Relief at Once. BKjJSjL- ,52

n

tarrh ainl drives
away a Cold in the |jr y I'
Head quickly. STWF!I
stores tho Senses of 3 ? w fclft
Taste and Smell. Full size COcts., at Drug-
'.ists or by mail; Trial Size 10 cts. by mail.

ElyLirothers.sG Warren Street. New York.

Fertile Farming

LAN PS
Cheap
Easy Terms

In the Best Section
of the South

Unexcelled for General Farmingi
Stock Raising, lierries, Fruit

and Vegetables.
Cantaloupes, Strawberries, Peaches,

Apples, Grapes, etc., give
handsome returns.

Cattle need but little winter feed.

HEALTHY CLIMATE.
GOOD WATER.
LONG GROWING SEASON.

Address G. A. PARK. Gen. Im. & Ind'l Agt.

Louisville & Nashville
R. Ft. Go.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

EACH ARTICLE GUARANTEED

C Ho"e and Ca,,l ° f°wJer
rl II J I / 11 Superior Poultry Food
* V/VIIU u Certaio Wonn p owJer
and hears Government Serial No. 217. Send forprice lint
and literature. David E. FoUTZ Co.,Mfr», Italtimure. Jld.

SlgnaturThirty Years
1 *

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought
the CCNTAUn COMMNY, T7 MURRAY STREET. N£W YORK CITY.

JQCURED'I^I
The Circulation Stimulated

gffiggA|V and the Muscles and Joints I
maSHr lubricated by usincs

§H| Slomxs
HKLuviiixeivt

Price 25c 50c &SI.QO
Sold by All Dealers g

jJsT'Sloaris Treatise On The Horse n sent Free |
pjjipAddress Dr. Earl S.Sloan,Boston.Mass.S

6


